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t The ltebLkah Hellef assctntIofl will meet

Wedne8day afternoon wIsh Mu. S. A. Sack
ett , lllG Third avenue.

Judge Macy nppontetl! A. J. Slephenpon-

fuardlan; ot Thomas FOX Insane , yecterday.
on the flflng of a bond of 250.

4 The city veterinary physician was aU-
Lfl.tr

.
moned1 to l32 IJroallway yeslertla afternOon

c to Bit on the case of a horse sUPPosl'Il to have
I glanders.

'I'ho Scandinavians will heM' a republican
: rally Saturday evening lit Srnith' hall.

Colonel W. A. Mynst will make a speech In
the lngliah language

t J I" Olecon agil1 21 , of Wlota. and SlIsan
hock , aged 18. of Cumberiand. were granted
a IIcentJ to wed yesterday. Justice Vlen-
11erformed, the ceremony.-

Dr
.

J. P.'aiters . charged; with practicing
melllcino without a permit from the State
Ionrd of health has aoctrad a continuance

. of lita' cue until November 7.
i Hcguhr meeting of Blurts ,divisIon No. 27 ,

Uniform rank , Knlgha; of l' 'lhlas. this even-
lug.

-
! . A full aUendance in desired as buslnee3

- of Importance Is to ha transacled.-
I

.

red :-usballm.: who throw a bartender
out or an Upper flroadway saloon. where ho
himself had been employed was fined, 1r.20
In police court yesterday morning. IIo IJoid
the fine and was released.

4 While J. C. IJaler was hitching; his horse
yoterday afternoon hI' received vicious
kIck from the animal. The kick took effect
In his right leg. Juit above the knee. No
bones were broken , but a very lalnnful In-
jury was inflicted.

All members or till ! Butchers' union are
fa niestly requested te attend a special meet-
Ing

-
to bo held at !Tlbrty hall Wednesda

evening. October :ao. at S o'clccl Business
or Importance. By order of the prcsldent .
C Keellnu ; Robert Marx secretary.

Charles O'Connor allaH Charles Williams.
time Omaha crook who Is accused of playing
a confidence game on a Missouri postmaster
a week ago. succeeded, In having; his Omaha
friends ptt tip a bond of $ ::100 yesterday In
jostico court to secure his release from the
county jail while awaitinm ; the position of- his CtOO ib)' tine grand jury-

.Jphn
.

Wiiiemans a farmer whose love for
the flowing bowl has gotten him Into troullc'
before wandered into Jim I1rlJols' barn In
tie alley south of Vine street with a jag
Monday nIght and lay down to sleep. 1'1r-

.IIroolls
.

bond mini enjoying his beauty slcep-
at 2:0:: In time morning and turned him over
to tile police. Judge McGee assessed a flue
of 10.20 yesterday morulng.

It is almost needless to say that Bill } er-

nc'y.
-

. who was stabbed In a saloon row tine
't other imight: , Is not the William Ker-

I
, ( lie )' or the Cattlemncns banle. but some of tine

friends, ot tile latter jocosely conspired, to-

gether
-

yesterday and flied Into the hank one
after time other Inquiring concerning the
affair with a grave prutensf' that they
thought tine banker was time wounded ono-
.He

.

finally broke up the conspiracy by a box or-

cl ga 19. _ _ _ _ _ _
IFarm loan made In western Iowa at low.

t est rates. No . .! : ay :J closing loans. Fire
and tornado Insurance wrttn In best of com-
.panics.

.
. Bargains In real estate. t.OUOEJ

& TOW1A. 235 Pearl St.
Money to loan on improved Iowa farms.

' Lirge loans a specialty. I, . WI. Tulleys 102
Main street rooms 2 and 3.

'
((1)I ) No 919 Main street Is

- -- ----Collt ,,"n'c ComlllR' .
U you want a irood: stove to put up before

)'OU start your fum'nace , buy one or Swalne's-
IIlr.tll'ht': stoves , the best made , at 710
I1r03l1wa ) .

l'gnSnXA t. 1'n.On'I'IIS. .

Mrs. W. F. Vie Hey has returned from a
visit to Chicago.-

Mrs.

: ; . - . . - . . -

; . J. M. Lane and Mrs. John. Dantorth
have gone to Chicago.

W. A11111 of Los Angeles , Cal. . formerly
a Council nurrs: man , Is hero on a visit.

Victor F. . Bender who has ben Ilanger-
oUbly

-
ill from typhoid malaria Is irnprov-

iig.
-

.

C. J Colby expects to leave In a few days
for Detroit , Mich. . where ho will make his
hOll1e.

Mrs. N. e. Phillips returned yesterday
morning from a vIsit of several weeks In tn-
I1lana.

-

.

John Sharp of Idaho , a resident of Council
Blurts twenty.fivo years ago , Is visiting
friends, In tine city.-

I
.

. e. huff who a short time ago was l1an-

gerOlIHly
-

ill , Is now ImprovIng , and It Is
thought ho will rec9ver.

Harry Sclmmttlt and Miss Lillian Shepard
both of this city , are to be married this even-
log at the rcsidinco of tine hrhle's varonts.

County Attorney C. G. Saunders goes to
led Oak tonight to deliver a republican
speech. Thursday evening he will speak with
General Drake at Stuart.

C. H Juilson Mr. Letterts "' . C. Coker
IInll the Misses Armstrong , Bryant Palin or.

- Iirltton and Swanson iavo gone to Des Moines
to attend the Christian lllleavor conven-
tion

-
. They will make an effort to have the

next convention held In this city.
Senator W. B. Allison of Duhuquc. Con

gressmun A. L. lIagr of ireenflold General
G. M. Joogo. Congressman G. D. Perkins of(
Sioux City O. It. Patrick. superintendent or
the Mills county schools and presldont . II-

.Ventwortli
.

of tine Ilepublican Traveiteg! :Mena
clot , . formed a dinner party at the Orar.11
hotel yesturl1ay.

This weather suggests warm and com-
.fortablo

.

things 'fhoso "ColorRlo Eidn
Down" mOnt comforts at the Council Bluffs
Carpet cumpanys anti the bIg line of Ill!

rugs meet these suggestions.: Thy are
, ' cheap , durable beautlrlll.

((2)) Away down town hint IIf T. D. Hughes
can save you more than car

Chambers' dancing academy now open fan
pupils. Can alter 10 a. m. Circulars.

Oun' "'iiy ' to 1'ii1tit. .

I. F. Cady has a house at the corner or

Ninth street and Nineteenth avenue which
ho rents to John Johansen. lie wunt down
Monday to collect tine rent conning duo. vhiin-
anniounteil to 10. Alter a little parley Joiman.
son paid 5. and told Intuit to connie back] In
the morning for tine rest. lie wont takIng
wllh limo a receipt for tine whole aunnount ,

10. When ho arrived at the homo and
showed the receipt Jolunsen tolll mini he-
conlll not read annnl at'ked Cady to let imiuu

have the check that Inc ought! take It Into
time house and show his wife. Call )' gave
him the 11aller. and when Johan9n!: callie
out angelo Inc was without tine pap r. Cady
IH'ICd! him for It , antI Jolnansen! refused to
give It iii) . A splrltot debate ensued but
Johaunson brought on a crsls: by picking up
a iiaunmnni'. and trying to hit Canly In the
ime.inl with It. Caniy doUjcd just In tIme
to receIve the blow on tine smoulder. lie
swore out au Information In Justice Cook's
court , ciuarging! Jolnaumeen with assault with
Intent to do great bodily Injury.

Iluril uigton' nOllh' .
Fall race! uneetlung , Ilncoln.eb.: : . , October

:2S: to Novenrbr I. Tile best horses In the
country will be thel e. One fare for time round
trip 0. :nl. BROWN , Ticket Agent.

Cuuti Oil IN CIii'uiui ,
A'nd as It's too soon to start your hard

coal flre It's 'just the thing for heating II
you use It In one of tine new oil he1ters. Larg-
est line In the city at DVol's ,

IlIn' n :Nt's ,' Cliii rt'It 1111111111,1' '; _

Articles of Incorporation were flied with
the county recorder yesterday by tine First
Swedish Baptist cinurcin. which has been In
existence for tine past two years. The or.
ganlzatlon mat recently purchased the lot and
building of tine African Methodist church , at
the corner of Avenue D anti Sixth street , and
will mold Its meotinng tinere. The lncorpora.
tore are : Andrew Noreno Andrew Martin ,

John Levin and Gustavus Landetornn.:

' -
"i'Int' I'rIe '.Vi mummer" 'l'uuuigiat ,

Charles A. GarJner , the well 1nown( char-
actor actor , will appear at the new DOhany
till !! eveniung with inns exclient company , and

, , will Nosent "The Prize W'inner "
Uothlng like It. The famoue! Crown plana

with orchestral attachment Ileads them all.
Dourlclul4lala Ilouse 116 Itutsman! Btreet.-

v
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II1J..lIolI'l ( lrnnteI It ) . .huuilgi'. IuIC-
7rflr IiIuitInia or Ih , ' iiuui't 1.1111' .
Ivldcnce wao heard, ! hy Judge Macy yester-

day
-

In six of the Injunction suits brought by
J. J. Sinea to mayo a stop put to the selling
of liquor by dealers who have lied screens
bmfore their wIndows, and In other ways
transgressed tine law. It Is much racier! to
convict a saloon keeper under tine present law
than It was when the lrointbltorY law was
In rorce. Then It was excedingiy: l difficult
to get hold of a wItness who was sure tbat
tine dark liqu'd' handed out to him over a
hat was beer or wImR'ky , although he ad-

nutted
-

, ! that It tast'd like It.
:Now: no such testimony Is nec s ary. The

county auditor lies a book which contains a
list or all saloon leeepors who have pd.hl the
nnulct tax and this book does tine busnPs
unless time saloon krvpcrs say tinder oath that
they have COnnllullei wills all the provisions or
tine law.onl': : or time saloonn keepers are allle
to say this . L'ccausc': tine cIty auhoritie :' have
shown a geol ! ,nical or laxity In compellln;

them to take down their screens and leeep
closed on Sunl1olY. There was no miefenea-

s hatever Iut, r01'lal'll , and after hearing the
evidence Judge Macy granted: trnporary In-
junctlolls against lolson & Co. . lien
Long Claus Thompson) C. A.orth.: : .

:Nurntlc: & Guntlram. I.' . Mlttnacint , nil II. S.
Jorllan , toltethl'r n Ith tine on'ner& of all the
plnces1 here these saloon keepers tto-

bllslness. .

:No: writs have as yet boon Issued and
the saloons are all rllnnlllJ al' usual. ThIs
morning a lot nHI'O of( tine cases w11l bo
disposed of. Tine tn'lal of tine question of
malting those injunctions permanent will mat
ha had until tine next term of court. In
the tneantlmo It Is statcl1 that stipulations arc
bing entered Into between Shea and some of[

the siioon keepers by which they are to
pay tine costs of the present prosecutIons
tear down their ecreens take out their free

,lunches! . fire tine tallIes) and chairs .out of
the front part of their establishments shut
up Sumnilnys and at 10 o'clock at night , and
In short. comply with tine provisions of the
ia' 'fhen the suit will be allowed to drop-
out of siglnt. tt io claimed that about twenty
of the saloon keepers hna'o already sgnl'll:

these slllJl11atlons. Shea refuses to say juet
what the stipulations contain hint w11l file
thnemnn In court In a few dayI' Those wino

rettioo to elgnm tine stipulations will be pros-
-

edited.
Some or the police officers who were

subpoenaed to testify( In half a dozen cares
ymVerday w121r0 congritulat'ing 'themselves
impon tine Snal ) that had become tiupirs.
They calculated upon getting a day's witness
fei: In each case In which they tetified .

which would make them reaUzo! about $ t-

out of their two imors' work. Upon asking;
tine opinion of tine Judge.! however they foun.l
they would only be allowed to receive OM
day's fee , no matter how many times the )'
I oat in ed. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

A plant thoroughly equipped with the
nnesest machinery the best worlc by slellled
employee prompt deliveries andl fair treat-
ment

-

are among the things that makes the
Eagle "that good launl1ry. " Telephone 151-

.Rocleers.

.

. rockers rockers ; 400 styles. Our-
foe Furniture company 336.338 Broadway.---

((3)) Fare on the smallest purchase It wilt
pay you to go down and see T. D. Hughes' I

line of underwear hats gloves shoes and I

Huber Bros. ' new meat market Is the finest
in the city 112 flroanlwa-

y.iItOVS

.

, F'Iid F'itM GItACIi.

1'ii'ini'i1 1'iia'Iiiw1'i'z i'I St reef fur II

'I'IIiiI' . hilt ( 1111111'.1' IIIN lIn.l.
When tine council met Monnday evening It

was decided not to have Pearl street Paved
thIs fail but Mayor.Cllavor-and.the aldermen
who favored the paving scheme announced
that they would try to have All1erman Brown
In line by time followln evening so that the
action could bo reconsidered. A good part of
yesterday was put In honeying up the alder-
man

-
from tine Third ward and just before

council meeting there was a satistled feeling
that Brown hail turned from tine error of hIs
wa's. But the meeting was held and not

once did Brown stick his nore Inside tine
11001' The action of tine council cannot now
he reconsidered anti time Pearl street paving
conseqnently goes over until sprln

Chairman Zurmuehlen of tine republican
committee sent In the nannies of tine men wino
mad been selected from tine democratic ranks
to servo as policemen on election dny. The
pomllsts; also hail a limit of names but It was
received amid Iliid while the democratic list
was adopted. It was as follows :

First ward Plrst precinct , Henry Altrop ;
1FIrst ward Second precinct Charles Norton ;

Second ward. First precInct , C. A. Hose ; Sec-
ond

-
vard . Secound precInct John IJavh) : Tini d

ward First precinct. Frank llollitiay ; Third-
i'ard ; Second precinct A. J. Larkin ; Fourth
ward F'Irst precinct 1I. C. Stagennan ; Fourth
ward Second precimnet John O'Neill: : ; Fifth
ward First precinct Bert Kllgoro ; Fifth(

nerd , Second precinct William marlne ;

Sixth ward First precinct Isaac Doty ; Sixth
ward Second precinct W. J. Whiting.-

Clan Stewart's secound annual social on
Halloween. October 31. will be held In Hoyal-
Arcanum parlors. All members anti Scot-
tisin friends! cordially Invited. _

Nicest line of overcoats In town. Metcalf!
13 roe. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

The Ilardinan piano Improves with uso.

CLAIMS slInV.S OULI.I .

' . ," , ' " ' Fi''uie ,. !,VsIits t lie I'rul'rl )
S ii P '1111.i . " I. n 'I'hllI I.. . . i". y .

A civil suit was started In the district
court yesterday as tine result of the recent
seizure of tina old Dolnany barn on Bryant
street by tine heirs of tine Dolnany estate tar
$600 ullpahl rent. Annie Feeney . wife of one
of tine proprietors Is plaintiff , amnib she' lakes
'I'imni F'oly and his wife , Mary . lIefendants.
Sine alleges that August 24 Pat l"eeney , her
l-u8banl, , acting as agent for her traded to
tine defendants lot 15 , block 5. and lot 8. inn

block 8. Pierce's addition for a imaif Interest
In tine livery stock while relying on FOley's
representations that Inc hlllt maid $7,100 for
it . that It was clear of all Incumbrances ,

nmnti that II good huslness was being done
with a clear profit of $285 per month
whereas time facts were that lie never patti
any such sum as 7.100 for tine establish-
ment

-
, It was not paying 'expenses and It

was encumbered with a landlord's lien for
$600 for unpaid rl'nt. which was foreclosed
lUll the place seized by tine city marshal
Imnnediateiy lifter Feene had bought In.

Mrs. Feeney asks tine court to set at'lle:

tine deeds by which tine lots In Plerce's ad-
tiition were transrerred to Foley anni to
Issue a writ of Injunction to restrain Foley
from selling otnt.

Radiant Novelty and Elmhurst stoves for
hard coal are tine miDst economical etoveau-
nnade. . Sold only by Charles Swathe , HO-
Broadway. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Iieuii'Ilt fur iiiimmii Snnliiin'rs
An entertaInment WitS given at the Broat-,

way Methodist church last evening for tine
benefit of B. S. Dlwson amid Cdiliain 11. W-

.1IIght
.

, two old soldiers who uring the past
two years' have ben stricken with total
bllnllneE's. Tine church was well fillel! A
selections by the Odd Fellows band opened
the' exercises after which President U. e.
Bloomer announced N. I' . Iotlge as the
prlnelpt! speaker of the evening his sub-
Ject

-

being "lteeolloctlon5 of Council lIIuffs
During tine War. " lime familiarity with the
things of which ho wrote gave an added
cinarmn to the length but well written paper.'
Time IIIgh School quartet sang with much
expreomionn "Tine Vacant Chair " anti mail to
respond to an encore. 11ev. G. W. Crafts
of i1eatree! . who Is vlslllng his many frIends
inure was the last speaker or the evenIng ,

his orlglanl poeni on the subject , "Tine
Blind Soldier! " recalling old times. The affair
was very successful( but jllst how much so
tenon a t1nanclal ) standpoint elnnot be told
just now , as a large number of tickets were
sold that were not turned In at the door.
The expenses were very smnnahl 00 tinat a
handslIIe suns or money is certaIn to have
been realized _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

.

The Standud piano next to the llardms'j

Nicest line ofoverceats In town. Metcalf
Dr-

= = --

i'I.tJI) ) ,t'1' 'I'll ii Hitt'N liti
;

i,1)ING.-

1)ii

:
.

in'i gCtl i'erecn3MIpIu'e's St..lt tot-

I.ii I' ii : . t'uit or ..tbnmi := , IHIII.
When Don Eccies , janitor of tine Brown

bUilding , opened up this moruning he found
that water mad leaked out of time radiators
on the top floor and had saturated quite a
martian of tine cigar stock of Peregoy &
Moore on tine first floor. The goods damaged
were some of time most expensive brands
and the loss Is estimated by Wllllalll Moore

I to be not less than 1.500 anil ninny runt as
high as 2000. It was insured agaInst fire
tornadoes and electricity but unfortunately
a waterspout front tine radiator Is not In-

clullell
-

within any or tine policies amid what-
ever

-
loss there Is will fall upon tine firmin.

Tine janitor left the building at 6 o'clock
Monday night and liii not cOllie hack until
nnorning. lie says that he left time heating
apraratus In proper shape but when lie reo
thinned inc found the water hall been turned
unto tine boiler and hall filled tine boiler the
pipes and tine radiators. Wherever a radiator
mad been left open In any part or the blllhl-
log there was a big wet place on tine floor
or carpet . Th , Royal Arcanumn inch . which
Occull1e5 tine entire top floor , was cornstder-
ably damaged for fully half a Oozemn radiators
hall beeu dripping for several hours. In Fin-
ley

-
limmrke's office on the second floor tine

water ran through tine ceiling from the hall
above , and tiamaged tine carpet som wbat.

Tine jatnitor say's that for tine past two
nights the building has been open all night
anni boys amid men have usell It as a roasting
pIa cu. There Is a coal mob leading from
Pearl street Into tine cellar through vhh'h
access coulll also bo obtained without trouble .

anti his theory Is that some one for niien-
edeviinnent, went In amid turned tine water on.
Tine theory of the temnants , hnowos'or Is wltb
one accord, that tine janitor hllllselC left tIne
water turned on when he went home at
night _ _ _ _ _ _

The 'ilardnnan piano wIns wllny friends.

Moreinouce & Co. , blank" books and binding.

i"ltGili ) CilliCiC IX IiItmiII1.
X. S. ILuiii .tt'rn'sttni inn Sinii'i CitI-

.
.. '-

( I. II. urn-nyu , ( ; ot'M to Sei. 11111II .
O. H. Brown left yesteriay for Sioux City

to identify a man who Is In custody there emi

suspicion of holing N. S. hood , the largel1
cheek ciiarnnor who got away with at least
$ & 0 of Council Bluffs cash by his simple lit
tie plan. Tine mann whomni tine Sioux City
officers have In custody gives his name as H.
A. Simrader and represented himself us Cnn-

ueclel1
--

with tine Dow wire work& it Lou'.s-
vllle

' -

, Ky. Tine description tallies I xmctly
with that of Rood. Tine following cIrcular
explains his game :

LOUISVILLE Ky. . Oct. 25Il. A. Schra-
tier claiming to represent us . Is a !raul1. lie Is
:ilmut 30 yearn old five feet eight 'nehes tin

height muediuni weight , long moustache and
when mere wore jlaescs. lie has been draw-
leg on us each time for $50 anti getting
some one to enl1ors tine draft. whIch lie
cashes at a bank. We have heard from hum
In the following order : Indianapolis St. Louis!

Kansas City Des Moines and tine l.1st draft
was dated at Cituton on Oc obr 21. Noty! !

your banks hotels and hardware niercinanmt.s .
-Il he mirny strike your city 'next.

r DOW WORKS CQIPANY.-
Desll1e

; .

) workIng Brown :md Georie . .

I.ivls Itood went to Omaha Sunday c'nd:

presented a forged check for $25 at the ticket
office In the Paxton hotel 'n laYni1ltt for a
1,000 mile ticket. lie then callie back! to
Council Bluffs and trIed to sell t'ne' nickeL 10-

D. . VP. Bushnell Tine latter s-ms susptcioima
on account of It being a bran new ticket; and
suggested: thai It inc dll1n't want It he belier
take It back where ho got It aul1 get his
mooney hack.

Last evening another telegram was ro-

c
-

< lvel1 from tile Des Moines authorities stat-
Ing

-
that they hall the man wantel1. The tele-

graphic
-

wires between tine two cities were
kept warm during tine night. A description
of tine man In custody was obtalntd over the
wires , and it fits Hood as wall as tine descrip-
tion

-
of the man caught In Sioux City.

((4)) Rubber gool1s. Even II you don't buy
T. i. Hughes Is always willing to show you
through lila well selected stock of "warm
things for cold weather. "

lIardman and Standard pianos 113 N. lGlh-

.nll
.

1) UX 'l'IIIi 'i'mt..iiN.

Mri. C , C. aIt'mteeer: or :Neyn' York
n..IIII" JIo'r 1.IINt1'111': A'noc'im-

.Mci'

.

. C. C. McKeever 01ew: : York died
Yl'sterday noon on the Rock Island passenger
train westbound , just as It pulled Into
A voca. Sine hall been suffering from con-
sumnption and was on her way to Colorado
accompanied by her husband and two chil-
dren

-
antI her niother. She commenced to

sink shortly after leaving Chicago Monday
evening.! The remains were taken to under-
taking

-
room ' upon the arrival of the train

here and will be taken back to New York
for burial. She lived at 1959 Madison ave-
nue.

-
. N. Y.

We have sold 3,000 hotbed sash In Iowa
and Nebraska and never had a kick. We now
have ready for Immediate delIvery 1.000 more
It bedrock prices. Write for prices on all
kinds glazed satin glass paints , oils etc. .
stating quantity desired: Council Bluffs
Paint & Oil Co. _ _ _ _

l'ii rur SUIIIIt'r
A large number of the Woodmen of the

World with their families and friends gath-
ered

-
at tine hall on Upper Broadway last

evening to have a good lime and IncIdentally
to cat pumpllln ides There was an Inter-
en.tinng literary and musical program recita-
tions

-
being delivered by Cora Iiitcincock

Jet Kissell anti Annie Caches while Laura
McFadden Gertie and Annie Fowler and

Mattia han furnlshCll the music for tine
ovenlng. Then came tine refreshments an
amusing feature of this part of tine entertain-
menl being a plo eating contest , In which C.
A. Morgan George H. Baker John Duquotto
anti Frank Hitchcock partIcipated these
gentlemen being selected for their well
known inrowess In tine gastronomic line. A
pie was set before each one and at a signal
the onslaught was mal1e. Tine first monmtln-
fiul

-
showed that a cruel joke had been

played for fully a bale of cotton hall been
uselt for the filling of tine pies which , to all
appearances were excellent samples of tine
pumpkin varloty. DuqllettuIas: especially
unfortunate , for some- wag or wagess mail
fixed up a cayeene pepper pIe especially for
Ralph WIIIams.: who failed to appear. Du-
Iuetto

.
( made away with his plo first , cotton
anti all and was awarded, the prize , a huge
pie.! Time : 0:75.: Dancing and cards oc-
cupied

-
tine latter part of tine evening. .

3'it'iii Cliii imnip ,

Considerable Interest has been awakened
inn tine ihanco to be given by time Council Bluffs
Field club , at Chambers' academy , next Fri-
day

-
evening. In honor of this tine club's first

social evemit , :Mr. llwafl( Dworzak time
Onniaha comuposer Inns written a two-step.
nallled after anti denlic.tted to tine club which
will be given to tine public Friday ovenlng
for tIne first time. It will be conslterable of
a inovelty inn Council Bluffs to connbimie athlet-
Ics

-
with society but tIne list of tine patronesses

and tine members of the club Insures the sin-
ecss

-
of tine combination. The following ladles

have consented to act as patronesses : Mea-
lames Horace Everett C. ii. H. Campbell
I11. ii. Ayiesworth , C. T. Stewart E. W. hart
J. I , . Stewart. Robert E. Montgomery W.o' .

Sapp J. D. lithmnunnlson . Fl hart Donahl-
llacrae. . jr. . A. 1' . hlancbett John N. Ball1wln
and D. U. Iaiiey.

1111 ,' .' .
uti II i'it'tmire

To frame ? Better brIng It down anti lot us
put one of those new frames on. All the
latest styles H. L. SMITh & CO.

Nicest line or overcoats In town Metcaif-
Bros. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

have you seen tine new gas heating stoves
at tine company's office

Corner ,,'lIlItN to lit. nllllrlIl1u.
Louis Carrier mae filed In the district court

a petition asking for bIns appontnment! as
guardian of Clara WJllmuer , lila sister. Sine
owns eo lot In Morningslde . Last August
her daughter died and she moved to Omaha
and lived with her motiner Her bereavement
!Ireyed upon her mind to such am extent
that she was stricken with Insanity and

.!S'n.'J!! ! _ I

IF YOU HAVE NO MONEY TO BURN - __ iC

INVESTIGATE
INVESTIGATE THE PALACE REGAL VENTilATOR

GUARANTEXEID TO HEAT 3 LARGE ROOMS THIS WINTER
GUARANTEEiD WITH ONLY 2 TONS OP COAL.

You can Save 25.00 a Season5, See it? See it? "j
THE SYSTEM OP 4 . JUST THINK OP IT !

House, Heating , Heating 3 Large Rooms

Revo1utiotlized ' WiliI1i OllIlf 2 JOll ijf ij 1.

The Palace Raga ) Scientific Principles
Applied anti Combined:A World Beatr.: ' - ' '

. With High Ax't
The_ Hall SOllasl Stova IllA1lll]

, ISO'" POP1.11ar"Pri ess.-___--

SPECIAL SALE EXTESIUNTAIILESN T A srfCIAl[ SAlftO'
oS l t b PROM.

Regular Price , si[ 1,0 COUCHESnTIIIS ONE
Sale Price ,

5 . 50
& ' i'- ' Regular PriceiSI oo ('w-

. _
: 9 7ft

.
? ' Sale 1Price iij' : I

.. .;' i
l L-J ;

,

fr'LL'
-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - - ' -

, . - ' _ _ _ _ ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ _ _ _ _

OMAHA ri E' OMAHA
Furniture & Carpaf Go,, : ' Furniture & Carpet Oo

121113 Farl1a111 1211.13 Far1UHtt.
'" _'n _" " -.b--.r-=,.J. ..

_ ,, J!
..... . 'X.- =_ "' " "' .,:" ._ , . " '-= ,..., >::. .. ........,.,...Yb- ......

.-
taken to the Nebraska hospital at Lincoln.
Her brother wants to bo her guardians In
order that inc may prevenl tine property from
deteriorating anti make the best bargain
possible for its sale

QQ :) OOODOO :):JOC : Q-

g SOUTH OMAHA NEWS
ccccccccee Concoo c r.c

Only five councilmen were presen't when
tine roll was called last evening anti on ac-
count of no quorum an adjournment was
taken until next Monday even In !,; .

Tine mayor and council have ugreetl that
!tlia city will be responsible for the payment
or hills for tile repairs of thins two vianlucts.-
flid

.

will be advertised for again at onco.
A resolution will be I.atrodmnced: at the next

sessIon of the city council directing the city
attorney to prepare an ordlnanc compelling
all physicians midwives and undertakers to
send In a report to the city clertt of'.ahl births
and de3ths. South Omaha has no board of
health and no record of births and deaths Is
kept. For some time the regular physicians
have talked about this matter.

Kingutynein'titiing ,
There was a pleasant wedl1lng at SI Agnes'

church yesterday nnornimng tine! contracting
parties being Dominick iCing and
Miss Bridget Ryan sister of Coun-
cilman

-
Ryan , 31ev. Father Mori-

arty omclated. Captain McDonough or
the police force was best man and
MIss Maud Cillalee was the bridesmaid. Mr.
and 1lrs. King left last evening for an
eastern trip. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

: uiisie' CI I ) " no""III.1-

1rs.
.

. Rose Doran of Oretna Is tine guest of
Mrs. John J. O'Rourke.

J. O. Eastman Is entertaining his sister
Mrs. Joseph Dearborn of Jackson , N. II.

Henry Boyd of :Milwaukee has accepted a
position as mncad salesman at tine Nebraska
store.

Time tie )' anti night crone on the stock yards
switch engines worked last night sWItching
cars or stock Another big run of western
cattle and Iowa hogs Is expected for toda )' .

The Metropolitan Street_
Railway company

ccnnnnnenced work ,'esterday afternoon to
lower the tracks oni the Albright stub line
to gradl' City Engineer Deal was on inand
to ceo that tine work was properly 110ne.

Residents on South Twenty-fourth street
(rom W'man street to Albright are prepar-
ing

-
! a petition to tine city council preying

that time street bo graded before winter sets
-

In. Tine petltionn will be presented to the
council next Monday night.

Last nIght the police arrested Mrs. Della
Swanson of Albright for disturbIng tine
prace Hattie Raymonl1 Is time complaining
wltnness. Tine women had a ron' over a man
named Jack Alexander and came to blows ,

tine Ilaymnond woman getting tine worst of it .
. -.-_ -._-. SUI'ILFiMIi LOI(1i OF JILiCS.t-

unnmilIuL

: .

iimiieM St mni1 for the Neat Act.-

mmliii
.

ilt'etIin $ '.

The Omaha lodge or the Order of Elks-
will extend an Invitation to tine board of
grand trustees of time order to hold tine

next annual meeting In this city. For some
time there has been a question as to whether
or not the Omnaina. iodge would extend an
Invitation anti only a few days ago the
gramid secretary wrote Mr. George P. Crook
of thin city asking him for mormatlon( Inn

regard to Il-

.Yeslerl1ay
.

tIne executive board of the Com-
.merclal

.
club met and decided to make an

orter.
Tine executive hoard of the ; local lodge-

.Messr
.

. George I' . Cronk E.
'

M. Bartlett.-
W.

.

. B. Taylor C. S. Porter , 40)11! Jones , wilt
send the omclal Invitation lii the course of-

a few days to Mr. Willard C. Vantlcriip of
Boston , chairman of the board of grand
trIl91ee Minneapolis . Cincinnati Saratoga
and I'lttsburg have already made offers

Omaha stanl1u particularly , ,a'Ith tine grand
board owing to the fact tnst It was the
Omaha body whIch was enrely! Instrumental
In recently settling the fattJo4nal nltfforoncms
In the supreme bed )' . On tlilT'ccount Omaha
hiss an especIally high standing . and the
Omaha lodge looks upon its i'nyitntion hope-
fully. The grand lodge will coasist of per-
lisps 2,500 members

.

Ucecbam's plUs are for, bilious.
ness bilious headache , dyspep-
sia

.
, heartburn , torpid liver1diz-

.zirless
.

, sick headache , bad taste
in the mouth , coated tongue ,

loss of appetitesallow skinetc'J
when caused by constipation ;

and constipation iis the most
frequent cause of all of them.

Go by the book , Pills ioc
and 25C a box. Book free at
your druggist's orwrite B. F ,

Allen Co. . 365 Canal St" ,

New York
I _Annual rail mora than 1000.0Q9 bzs&

SCHOEDSACK'S

TWIN CITY DYE WORKS
'

Dyeil1g and ciai: ;; of
- Clothing , Dresses and_ ,_

Hou ehold Goods.

_ _ _ _
OMAHA OFFICE , 1521 Frirtiani St Telcphiouo 1521.'

COUNCIL BLUFFS WORKS acid Office , Cor. A'c Autid 2Gtlt St. Tel. 310

.

SEND FOR PRICE LIST

COUNCIL DLUFFS.;} - -
STEAM! DYE WOJK{

All kinds of Dyeing
and Cleaning done In
the highest style ot
time art. Failed and
stained fabrics made

_ _ _ _ _ _ to look as good asDIE new.York promptly
done ant' delivered'4ORKS it

Vi05.4

In nil parts ot tine

.- -. ; IiI ,. country.
price list

fiend for

, .
C. A.

'
l'rlll.rl..hH' .

hiromithvay near North.-. western Depot Council
lituffs Iowa. Tel. 322.:

THE' ONLY FAULT Found
v1thi Heath & Milligan Paint

tb o
Is found by the dealer , wino say, "thoy weat' two long. Timeim' unequaled dum-
bility and beaut.y of finish Is lime to the fact that the very bo3t mutct'lais at.o used
its thoh' IIlnuraotu'o. Evcm'y can holds a gallon and ovot' galen UL'altccd tnt

DAVIS' DRUG , PAINT AND GLASS HOUSE
Tine !lUSO that leads , and the only house sollng at retail buying direct for cash ,

'Vhlto Lead , Linseed Oil mind Gass ' lots. Wlto 0' cal fun' ini'ico
on auythlng you want.

200 Broadway , Council Bluffs.
,----

uTHE MORE YOU SAY THE LESS PEOPLE
l REMEMBER. " ONE WORD WITH YOU

SAOLlO-
F

. .

F Depends 0 . .
jj-

E11tirelyI "

!
Oii the Dog- i 4. : -
The can and time trlng arc oecoss'nry ndYou 11"0 a nice stock-'just what people
juncts-but toonsuro n rUlnl moo1 tmo I wanlbut goods won't sol unlc&you

U
Push the Dog Push the Business

TRY ADVERTISING IN THE BEE.b
Special Nohis-CflllDciI Bluffs

A t-HOO GOOD LO.1mSTCI.ASS 10USr.
, ; it. C. It.G. core

Nicholson , r Broadway. _- - -- -

FOR RCNT . MY hltSiDl1NCIo . ale PLATNEII-
Street. . after Novembu I ; eight rooms ; mOdeI-
Dconl'enlenee.

Ive.rom house No 320 l'lalner street ;
possession time. Jacob Sims.-

Ci1IMN1iYS

.

CIFANrD ; VAULTS CI. ANED.
Ed ilnurke . I Homcra. r liroadway.-

so

.

M'ltiiS CIFAI OF INCUMIl1tANCi . 1"01trade for Counci Jurrl property . C. I.circa , r ' IroadwlY-

.1.AClf

.

: 1"IUIT F'ARM ; S1'ICIAL DAIGAI-
N.c

.
. r Broadway

- -- -- - - --- --- -

FIlS'
NATIONAL

'
BANK(

.'-- - ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

1 ; -
CAPITAL , . . . $ Ioo.ooa-

Wg SOI.WITOIIl ilIi$1NIISS .

l'Id CO tlEC'l'IONS ."nIHON1I Ol ' 'I'iIiO ' IIAIS IN JOIVA

I l'I':1 CgS'JI'AIU os 'J'OID Ugl'OSI'J',
. ., AIU I': us Oil Vlt1'l'1-L

SI'IS tL
t, . BAINBIIDGI'I

it Alor'I'J'-III-I.rW ,

I'ractce, .nd Federal Courts. foom. 307.I Slate

I cnt DockCouncn > Iowa

-
AMUSiiMII'S .

OREIGIIION THEATRE
Tol. 1531iAXTJiiURdil55 , 'llt.

lIATINHE TODAY AT 2:30(
[:utro foor , 5c . Any biticonny seat , 2TONIGHT AT 8:15.:

HANLON BROS.
llntollnlc' siectacle amt Gralli Illot

-rS PEiPA r

$ Irlees-Stll.;

,

:
SOrt

'ron ' circle , ; ,II'pss fr.t Ihlw row' tnaicomny
50c ; relllllier : : , ; gntiin'ry( 2.-

c.OREIGTOc1
.-

? THEATRE
Tel. 1531-I'AXTON & iiUiUiiSS . Mr'i .

I SVT_ _

(mn . P ;
I?

Ch0s. A.

"Korl" GARDNER
2-GI4iAT C( mIIS.2THE PRIZE WINNER 'JhlrQIY-

Ild .
Sntimm'tlntv FATHERLANDMatlnol arid Night

TONIGHT -BOYD'S - WHDNHSD.Y-

NU- . 'IO Ilno' :NIGII'I'-

WM. HOEY
Late of "Old lioss" In a-

ilS'ANS , 101n" . i'.tltLOit MA'I'CiI.
Anti his own company of players , pre-

senting
-

the latest comic mit .

THE-
GLOBE
TROTTER.

.

'rho pnyersVtni.: . IIoc'y . FrederIc, Ilryton.-
v.

.
. A. Kllnlll )' , IOUIH

, 3)eLarnge' . Burton
( 'oiincr . J . . :Mrs. )01 Bou-

chuul.
.

. llrs . Geronw Edwartiy AdL
I

il'nnts
.

are 10W on ole at usual i'rices : FIrstfor &Oe 7 c and 11.03 ; Lnkony. We and 71o-
gammery

;
. 2-

1.lAILVAY
( TInE CARl)

I.elves 1IIIUINGTON & MO. ;

UmahalUllol lelJl , &!l " . . . . . . . . . . .Denver ". ;M9. . . . .. . . ' ::4Jal4:3pinn.Blk.: minim. , Mont. 1i' . :
4 ::3 Im., . . . . . . . . . . ller &lulclHn' . . . . .

<
. . . . . . i-

7Opnn..Nebmaska
: U'I'I': Local ( except Hun a ) '). 7:4pmmi:

8:15am..Ilncoll; Local ( entct-jt Sund.y ) ..il:2jntnma
2

_
: m..I"lotMal, ( Cpr Lnmncotn ) thilly .

Leaves iciimcco . ( . lArrlvojO-
mamnajUnitoim HUl.IfUTON &) . , . Omaha
4:4: pm.-Chlc-u&0: : Ve.iILulu.- . . . . . .: 5Oamn-
a

:
;:' " ..... . lxpress. . .. ... miinna:

7pm.ChlllU: & St. Louts Ilxin, .. . . 8o"n: ,.. . . Iocal.... := Junclon tZUPI_. . . . . . . : . .Fabt.Mal. . . . )I': . -= :::ieaves ICI1ICAGO . MI.-'k ST. l'AUL.iArriv'Om-
munmialunnon . &Mason HIs.1 Omaha

: ') . . . . . . . :. . .Chlca Linmnhteti . . . . . . . . . . . ::2Oami-
m ::3ljnn. .Cinlcago mpecs

_
( ox.

_ Suntlay.5Z5pmn-
Ieaves

) _ : !

& NOutTiIi'mi'r'N' . Arrives
Onnnnhmm . lOth k Mason His , Omahl1-

0:40am.: . . . . . . . . . : .I'a.t.: gxpre.' :::5:30pM:4:2pmn..e: ttLule,1 Llml e1.' O:2nnini:

: . . . .. . . , . mMcal. . .. . .. .1O:3ipn

5:15111..0mnhl: Chicago HIJeca! ! ... 1:1511:

ChiCAGO , It. C &:Union 111. 10th &

_ CAST. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
120am. .AtiaflttctxpresB ( ox. Sunday ) . . 5:31pm:

: ... . ..Night Ixl.re.: .. . ... 9:2.RI:

4:4Orn.Cinmcago: llhuh.J 1inittal. .. :.. WCST-
.C4lpm.Okiaitonttt

.

; & Texas fxex( :Sumn.LlOIO-
aml:4Ontm..Colorado

:
-

_
: . !- _ Itrniti'mi. .=0-: p.

Leaves C. ,HT.- I.-il. & O. iArrivem.-
Omnatna

.,yeol.51h < WebtertitsJOinnahna-
SI0ann..Shoux

I
!

: City Accomnu'todation .. 8ltpi12-

:2lmtnn.
:

: . . .hitoUx City Iixpress lex. Sun.U5) :
; IOI m. . . .. .HI. Iau1.lmlc< . ....5:21cm:- '

I."al.1.'
: I': . & MO. Vn1.LCi . iArrii

Olahl . 15th and Webster tile. I Omaha'2:101.r.-.1'al. Mal and ' : : pm
zmomnn.ex.( Hal) . ix.; ( . . . : pm-
9:05am.: . . .Non nsimc-ss' . {sex. t4uniay ) . 10:30am:

!. !Oln.!-
. ,,.' n _'"" . . . . . . .- . . :

-
I.eaves Ie. C. ST. J. & C' . I.IArrhseO-
maha

' .
Union 1)'pot 10th & Mason nlts.I Omaha

9:50am.: . .ICunsa (ly"y
-

l> :xlr. ' 'aToP94pmIC.y Night U. _ : : I--- --Leaver I MISSOURi PACIFIC.A lv"Omaha
. Depot F'ttn and Omsh.

j ::4Oarn..St.
-

Louis lxpr.8: . . .

9:30pnn: .. . .. .St. Louis ) : . . .::

_3. lln..NoLlalL I.O.CR..I. - -.
ex. . Hun ) . . . . 9i; oi-

mieavesT 'siom'x CITY & I'AC'iFICjIj'Omnn-
n'nnni hleitot. 35th and Vehter, tHo. ( Omaha

6t-Oll .::. . :: . . .St.- l'auil.tmnnnued._ , . . . . . . .

- 'Leaves SiOiX CITY & l'ACiI'IC."TXrjiV ,
Omaha, Union U.pul. . 10th & 1.01 Htmi. ( Onimaha-

"O&Sann
- - -- - - -

: . . .. .toux City l'aseemmger. ... .1o:3ima'c: , .
4hOpm..I.; l'aui 1lmltel. . . . . . 12:31pm: !

Leaves UNION PACIFW.
-

ArrIves
Omaha UnIon P.pol. 1th & IR01 Sis. Omaha
9:45nmn..itearney: Jxl re.:= : Opn,

: .. . .. . .Olerlnn1 11er. . 5,3Pln, .
2OOpm.iheatee . ) :

1oI1m. . . . ... . . .. J . . . .
8ul.130pll.. . . :

:
I.Jm........I.'nlt A8I . . .... .. 4:10-

mmItAhiwAY.lAii
:

-
I WA -HII ;
OmahmaUnloo Depot 10th & Mason Stii Omaha
4:00pm; ..... El. Louis Canon laU13p.:


